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A Child's Hope Spokane desires to bring awareness to Spokane of an approach to
those involved in Child Welfare that is outside the box, yet successful in making

lasting change in families. After viewing this documentary in early 2019, we
committed to bringing it to the Spokane community.

ALL RISE: For the Good of the Children is a 75-minute documentary that takes you
inside the courtroom of an unconventional judge in East Texas who takes a trust-
based, trauma-informed approach to healing broken families in the child welfare

system. Two families share how their lives were transformed through the support and
intervention offered by Judge Carole Clark and her team of lawyers, mental health

experts and child advocates. 

*FREE Admission
*Concessions will be sold

*Bring your dollars for a fun, romantic Valentines raffle basket we will be raffling off!

315 N. Argonne Rd. Spokane Valley, WA 99212

https://www.google.com/maps/search/315+N.+Argonne+Rd.+Spokane+Valley,+WA+99212?entry=gmail&source=g
https://achildshopespokane.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1f7618ce005762a0942295d57&id=3ab095a7b6&e=dca14414d8


4 part Trust Based Relational Intervention® Training
FosteringWA Nightlife Support group 

Whitworth at 6pm
2/24, 3/30, 4/27, 5/18

 

TBRI® is an attachment-based,
trauma-informed intervention that is
designed to meet the complex needs
of vulnerable children. TBRI® uses
Empowering Principles, Connecting
Principles, and Correcting Principles.
While the intervention is based on
years of attachment, sensory
processing, and neuroscience
research, the heartbeat of TBRI® is
connection.

Thanks to the Providence Community Grant, A Child's Hope Spokane can bring you
the two-day Empowered to Connect REWIND for FREE! Experience practical

teaching for families, caregivers, churches and professionals to better serve children
from hard places. Registration opens on January 15!

Click for the ALL RISE for the Good of Children (Trailer)

https://achildshopespokane.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1f7618ce005762a0942295d57&id=3ab095a7b6&e=dca14414d8


Dishman Baptist Church, 3/20-21, 9am-4pm

A few things to look forward to....
 

Bloomsday Walk for Hope fundraiser
Ride for ACHS sponsored by Bikers for Christ
Fall concert

Stay in the know by following us on social media @achildshopespokane. As we
work out the details for these family friendly fundraisers, we will be sending you
more information!
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